
'A Th««gkt f « r  Taday.
Swectwatcr'a Kuturv de 
pends on lomu'-ronr s 
election. Vote orcntd- 
incly. The SwEETWATEt Daily Reporter

VOLLME V 'AMK HWKKI W A lK It IJAILV KKI’OKIKK, WWl-.t

CONTRACT IS LET ” " » f  ‘̂7  
FOR R O J E  EAST
Hsanah Construction Co. of Wsco Get — :-------

Dlrlwork and Bridkes on Bank- j 1‘ y United Press.
kesd Hikhway. | HAUTPOKl), April C.— Althnukh

- |G?rul(l Ch:i|imun. mail iNiinlit ami now
KKJkXT BIDS ON NO. 71) “  conviclwl mnlprcr, has la-en aenten

|ce<l to ilic June 25, It <levelupe<l today
Project Proas .Sweetwater to Nine he still has u fi({htinj{ chance for 

Mile Hill M ill Be Keadvertised, >>Tc
CoMMiiHiU>nerfe Adviitc. j mMItion to the poM̂ ’̂^ility thiit

- - -----  I the Comteciicut itu'wC Co* .t of AppeaN

Two contracU were awarded Uie ' t*"'
Hannah ConsUucUon Co.. Waco, for i P a t r o l m a n  James Skelly, 
dirt work ami buiUUiiK of large bridges 
on SUte Highway No. 1, the Bank- ^  
hand, aart from Sweetwater to the i 
Taylor county line, by the .Nolan Coun- i
ty Commi.aio.KT>. Court in conference ! fH>">t«“»Uary for mail robbery
with the SUte Highway Commisrion I *’ * to ̂ hejra^ows.
at'Austin last week, the commUssion-' _

EXPECT LARGE

Waatber

Tunigkt and Tuesday 
partly cloudy asid cold-

M AIKK. IKXAS MONDAY, A l'U IL fi 1925 NUMBKU &«

Lieut. Wood Re urns to United States

era annoutKed Monday following their 
return from Aubtin.

The Haniuii bid was low on both 
praJacU, and that company was ao- 
lactad over 22 other biiklers.

The firut bid, which was for grading 
dirt ssork and building of small brid
ges and drainage structures, amounte<l 
to $4S,727.M. The second Md amount
ed to $$43,775.49, and wa.n for the 
conatraction of large bridges on the ' _ _ _ _ _ _
highway. AU bids were entcre.1 sep- I AssiHtanl .Attorney rfinersl Says City 
aratoly when received by the Commis- j |»„|| I nnecessary— Must
sioiMrs In session here Saturday, Have S a le  and County,
March 28, and were carrietl to Au.4iii _________
Tueaday of last week. j “ VoU early and navo .'tatr ami

AJl bida for construction work on county pull Ux receipt.^ open ami

VOTE TUESDAY
T. Pf. Oatrbrr, in Charge Kleclion, 

I'rgea Voter, to Come to Polls 
Karly as Poasihlr.

KCU.NG ON POI.L TAXK.S

Aviator Falls 
Into Fropellor 

Of His Airplane

HICKOX TO FILE 
APPEAL IN CASE
Cpton (aunty Kanrhmaa te Take 36 

Year Sentence Given Him Here 
To Higkvr Courta.

VPKDK I K P lT 'K N K ii S IN D A V

By Unitetl Pre. ŝ.
HOL’STO.N, April 6.—John S. Brou- 

■̂ ;.ar<l, 24, aviator,of Bllington PAeid,
, Houston, suKtuineil a fractured skull
: and severe lacerations on his tMsrk ________
j Sunday afternoon and died shortly af- ; |>..f,.„dant Vthen Interviewed by Kr- 
I terwanl enruute to a hospital. purler Uepreaentative Saya “ Waa

He had just eompletesl a perfect H hat Kxprrted.”
lamiiiig. As he alighted from the top j _ _ _ _ _

, of the plane, hi. foot slipped and he ‘ x. F. Hickox, 70, waa found guilty 
plunged hea.llong into the pro|>ellor. mumier and sentenced to 85 years 

His home is at Tetulia, North Caro- j„ penitentiary by a jury in IMs-
trict Court liere Sunday morning at 

~  S o'clock for the murder of Lamar
! Mrs. Bob Mcllhaney of Tucson, jj^hrier at Rankin, Upton county, on 
Aruona, is here visiting at the home 
of Mr. and (Mrs. J. D. Tidwell.

! fought legal battles ever seen in 
Swis»twater.

The aged Wert Texas ranchman ami 
hu .irK>.s.- man, a une time school trus
tee and county commisalener, beard 
the jury's verdiiA without a sigii af 
eritution, and made no stalniient con
cerning the verdiat. Ha had been pro 
viou'ly sentenced to 99 years in the 
lieiiitentiury by a Jury in San Aagalo.

The jury wa^ dlsmisaad by DUuAct 
Judge Le.' lie at about H;30 Sunday and

Mra. (hapman M ith Three ( hiidren

mt:s  c h a p m a n  is
DEAD IN ABILENE
Lit Chapman of Snyder Surrenders To 

Autborities .After KUliaf— Five 
Bullets Kffrctivr.

t O l'P l.K WKKK DIVOKI KI)

.\nd Mother Living in .Syramore 
Street Aparimrnt.

Highway No. 70, south from Sweet
water, were rejected by the State 
Highway Commission. Like the Bank- 
head project, bids were entered sepa 
retely for dirt work and large bridge 
work on the highway south, and it de- 
velope<l that the low bidder on the dirt 
work was not the low bidder on the 
bridge work. For this reason, the Statu 
Commission recummendetl throwing 
out all the bills, and re-advertising foi 
bid* on the south highway.

Judge Mauiey and John Focht, coun
ty engineer, stateil Momiay that the

ready for prompt in.i>ection, ’ urges 
T. K. Crutcher who is in enur) e of 
the city election here tomorrow.

A rvon l vote for a city rleclitn is 
in prus|>ect ami co opt ratlin of yo'ers 
will be needeil if c iii-.-c.stion at the 
polls is avoideil an I everyoiiy gets an 
opportunity to ta-it t'leir hallets.

Th J 1 liTtion will oe *ivl I it ; )e city 
liall and every >:ir re.iiding within in" 
corporate limits, who ha- livetl here 
the {M.-C six month', and is over 21 
years of a {e  ami .ui-i p i l l  » i l l  :.i.\ea 
ia entitle I to vote.

Lieut. Osborne Woml, whose financial succi i f »  and lo».o-- have cau-ml con-ideralile talk the world over 
ha.- retunicil to the Unijed States after a dl CtfoO- aojourn in Kuropr, He landcl at Tampa, Florola, 
having maile the trip on the frei-rhter Wc*t C ttde. The arrow point' to W'ssI .tamling on ship di*ck being 
cehereil by the crew. .A closc-up of the lieut'^aut 1 . .-hown bi the in.-et.

-  _  , ^  , . . I The polls will be open at h o'clockC ^ ^ i j o n e r .  Court plannei to ^
mlvert.se for bid. for the sou h high- '  ̂ ^  ^
^ y  projert at once, am would receive .sMsUnts: K. C. Morle.
bid. for that work early next month. ^ ^ ^ ^  ^

Meantime, the Hannah ^nstruetion ^
Co. will make bond for the two con city poll taxe. am aoA-nlwrte 
A r^ s  .warned thrtn. and bond . ^  ^  ^
will be sent here for approval by the ) Attorney Geiwral which remls la.
Commbndonertf Courts ami to '̂***̂ *”
for approval by the State Highway c,„teher.
Commission. The construction com- ‘
pany will receive notice, following ap-; y o „ „  „/ u,., 4,1. „uU n i
proval o f bond, ami will have two j  ̂ oiec'v.on
week* to get mnterial and men to- ^  otiniaiv cU-cUon) a 
gether for beginning work. Time will to be a Mualifieu vot-
surt at the end of two weeks, and : State
the contract calls for the completion of 
the work In 160 wording days.

Commissioners who made the trip 
to AuHtin for the conference with tht 
State Highway Clommlsrion were G. 
O. McGinley, W. C. (Xwrge and Sy 
Dennis. County Kngineer Focht and 
County Clerk Ous KYirrar accompanied 
them.

Enroute from Austin to Sweetwater 
the commissioners inspectml roail work 
in a number of counties, and reported 
that various types of road construction 
as employed in Nolan county were be
ing carried out in counties which they

ami County poll tex prior to February 
1st. However, in such an election, 
a person may voto even thong.n he or

THREE p e r s o n s ; 
DIE IN TORNADO:
FTurida Caasl .Swept by Heavy Wind 

Slorm M hirb /Attained Turiuidic 
F'orce.

HF.AVY FKOFKRTY UAMAGFi

Kstimaled Loss (I.OtMI.UtO— Hailstone* 
Largo aa Haaebsllt F'ell— Uoufs 

.Sail ia Air.
^ -----------  4 r

MIAMI, .April 4— Three persons 
are known lo kave been killed and 
a number injured by a winiblorm 
which reached the violraee of a 
liimado here last night.

Property damage was estimated 
at II.MO.tMO.
Ttie storm oentereil around Hialeah 

where a new race course has recently 
been constructed at a cost of $1,500,- 
000,

The White Belt Dairy at Hialeah, 
one of the largest in the state, wn-

she paid no city poll tax. Tii.  ̂ litu- demolisheil and two persons killed
alion i.s brought about by the reason 
of the fact that citi»< r.ave n-i author
ity to levy a poll tax against women 
and it would be a di «;r.'niiudio.i *.o 
reijuire ipcn to iiold n city |>oll lax 
in onlor to vote and not make this 
re*|ulremcnt as to women.

in order to eliminate the discri
mination, it must be held that both 
man and women may vote in a gene
ral election (as dl.-tingulshetl from u

inspected. S'leilgestone ba.se, water, pr;„,ary) without having paid u city
bound maca'Iam and various type.s of , j |̂| (a\."
asphalt are gener;.; / being used,; L. C. Sutton,
County Engineer Focht itatcd. Coun-; Aaaiat. Attornev Ocn.
ti«a visited by the party on the in -; ______________________
speetlon trip included Williamson, Bell' Maya returned last nl^ht
Hill, DaHa*. Summerville, Tarrant,; f  Angelo where she ha.« ue»-n

there.
The storm was general along the 

Florida coast from Homestead SO mile- 
south of Miami to F'Y. Laudenlale, 25 
miles north of here.

Hailstones as large as ba.sehall.- 
fell. Eye witn«--.-e» claim to have seen 
roof.- of houses -ailing .100 feet in th» 
air.

b/ABT WEEK

1he lag urt'k lor the offer 
• f the thirty !>ri«r ballot - ends 

I ' Salurda; alfehl, .April If. mil 
end the last nig upisirtunity to 
secure a idbti -. ele It the V - •! 
rirrululionj drive for llie Djil> 
and AArekly Iti-porter.

There 14̂ got a w urker «  h*i i 
ran affords t# ioae this last op- 
portunilu ttoX' 1 the mo*( votes 
lo win Hue |M able prises that 
sra be4 g jX rod .M a  Uii* duve..
Wbou il 1* cousTSeFeJ Tiow 
many priaeu. lucladuig lhri<e 
nt-wr model t'bevroAe' esra and 
the great value to them for a 
paper of this claw*, to bg gig. 
rn away fur awards (here ran 
hr no let-up for tho'vs w>ho «x- 
pcv't to be winiura of the valu- 
iMe p.-:xea in Ihia the |a>t and 
most imports,It weelL.

DEPUTYJOUNDED
One Mexican Head as Result of Gun 

liuttir Ketwien fionxale* ( nunly 
Offirrr and Mexican.

. DEAD MANS LOYE 
BARED TO CROWD

Mr. and Mr.s. A. J. Ramiuls c f ,Sny 
der w-ere w-«'k end guests of Mr. ami 
Mrs. J. S. Schooler.

Jack and Palo Pli)to. visiting Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mays Sr.;

Flrnral Bryan Has Paralysis

Ernest Bryan, former Sweetwater 
man, is in a critical condition from .1 
stroke of paralysis, at his home at 
Pasadena, (Cal., aceonling to a mes
sage to Mrs. Ben Jones of this city, 
a siaUr. eGorge Bryan of Pasa
dena, a brother, wirml that thero was 
very Aittle hope o f recovery. His 
father, John Bryan, has already gone 
to California to be with him.

TO PUBLISH TAX
Income Tax Kelurns AAlll Be Ready 

I'ublicaliim .After July I, t om- 
mlaainner Kulea.

UP TO COOLIDGE
Presideni May Have to Decide Chap

man's Fate— Action Postponed 
F'or Court Finish.

By Uniti>«l Press.
WASHINGTON, April 6.— Income 

tax returns fihil March 16 will be- 
ccmc available for public inspection 

1 “ shortly after July I "  acting com- 
' misaioner of internal revenue Nash 
announceii tialay.

Coincident with the announcement, 
Nash ordeml all collector* o f the 

w bureau not to make returns public
Ten Jauret Drugstore* Closed tor Vio- until they have receiveil anthority to

PADLOCK STORES
Istion Narcotic l.,awa— l>op<- 

Peddlers Arrewtrd.
till sw from the treu-ary department.

DEMON.STRATE RANGF..S
By United Pres,«,

EL PASO, April 6.—Ten Juarez 
drug storaa irere padlockesl today by 
order o f the Governor of Chihuahua in 
an attempt to curb the aale of nar
cotics.

Only two drug stores were left open 
for the trade.

The Juares police' liepertmvnt has 
been instructed t<

Home F>#nomist To Be a* Office of 
West Texas FJerlric t o.

Mr*. M. 0. Dalton, home economist 
Mod C. D. Gant, range 'pecialisl, from 
tl;' Hotpoint electric range factory 
srill be at the office of the West Tex
as FJectrir Co. all week for the pur- 

make quick work pose of aaeieiing owners of

By L'niteil Pros*.
WASHINGTON, April 6— Presi

dent Coolidge may have to dechle 
whether (terald Chiipinun, convicted 
bandit, goe* to the gallows in Con
necticut, this summer for slaying of a 

i New Britain policeman.
Commutation of Chapman's 20-year 

Federal penitentiary sentence for rob
bery of the mailt, by the President 
was informally sugge.-ted by the De
partment ofyustiee as a way in which 
the Government imay also solve liie 
problem of whether lo surrender Chap 
m.tn to Connecticut authoriteea for 
hanging or to reclaim him to -rve 
out his .sentence.

I-egal i.-.-ues would Ihu* l>e avoid 
eil with tbe sentence cut so aa to ex
pire at once, the>way being np--ne<l 
fot till- death charge to l»e exetuteii.

Department officials. Iiow.-ver, rv 
fused to dlKUrf what the GoNerniticnt 
will do in th- matter unit C<inn--iirut 
court/ finnily di-po-e of tbe case.

laivr Miowivew llwIchinsiHi AArnte To 
' ; .Mrs. Purdy Head in Ceuii—
I Crowd 'fitlerw.

.F :n  ERS 1 SED AS EVIDE.Nt E

S|>ecial to the Reporter.
ABILENF:, April 6.— Mrs. U l 

Chapmaa, 24, mother of three 
childrra. was aliol to death at her 
apartment, 192 Sycamore street. 
.Abilene at 3:M o'riork Sunday af
ternoon. .A ..AM automatic pistol 
waa aaed and five of the bullets 
took effect in Air*. Chapman's 
body. Her mother was an eyewil- 
neas to the killing.

Lit ( hapwian, divorred hnahand 
of Airs. Chapman, mirrendered to 
authorities after the ahooting and 
was piared in the Taylor t ounty 
Jail pending an examining trial 
which was arhednied fur Monday.
IWailr concerning tlie killing were 

Defense Introduces ihem in Trial Of Chapman would mak.
Purdy ( barged AA ith Killing no statement ami Mrs. CTiapman'i 

Hiitrhinnrn. motJier, the only eye wHnesa, wa« *0
lovcroume by the ahiKk that zlie wa.« ‘ "T '. . ^ .
^UriSWr!o dlscu-.- lt'. ' “ **“  **  ^

Atr. and Mrs. iTiainnan had bees 
■p« rated for more than a y-ear, Mr-

ounty jail to await developmeaU from 
in-uion fur a new trial. His srife. 

who has been constantly at hb aide 
during the trial which began here tnat 
Monday, was not preecnt when the 
veniict was rend, it was reported. She 
and Hickox'* thiee sons, Jeff, Tom 
niul Charley, all of whom were witnes- 
ee in their father’s muriler trial, have 

returned to their home in Kankin.
The ca.ve went to the Jury at 10 

o'clock Saturday night after the final 
argument of the State eras made by 
George Thurmond, leading prosecutien 
attorney, who wax assisted by district 
attorney J. T. Brooks and County A t
torney K. D. Cox. Job Dibrell, of the 
law firm of Snodgrass, Dibrell and 
Snodgreaas of Colemaa witn the law 
defense attorney, aasiste<l by the law 
firm of Beall, Beall and Beall, .Sweet
water, were defenae attjrney-'..

A short tlmeafter the case went to 
tne jury, it wa- reported from the Jury 
room that it waa thought that a ver

ily Unite<l I’m-- .
CUERti. AaHI 6. — One Mexican 

Is dead, another wounded and dep
uty sheriff Julius llenann of (lon- 
zales ( ounty is in a hos;alal with 
three bullet wounds in his body 
as the result of a gan baltlr. 
Henson had arrested a Mexicuti for 

Irunkenne-i- ... . .Mexican tlari'-' G ‘ 
alupo Divialla, the dead M<".ican. 
alleged to have firde three .-Im I- at 
Henson from a cio.-i- range a the 
ilepuly t"ok thi- ihto\ieale<l M<-\ '-s" 
into his car.

COOK AT HOME
Self Styled Fixtdorer North Pole Ar

rives at Leavenworth to Begin 
13 Afar Sentence.

By Utilteil Pnaaa.
TUlJi.A. Okla. .Vpril «/»-A demi 

man's love letters to another man's 
wife were read hi court Imre tortay.

Judge VA'illiams ruled that a doswn 
letters sent by Fbrncrt Hutriiiawn 
to Mrs. Purdy la--t Octobur be sub- 
mittevl so- rvaWnce in the trial of l*ur' 
■>
-on.

Clint Moss, defense attorney ren<i 
the missives while a morbid crowd of 
court room pectators winkml, gritm- 
e<l and laughed o|ienly.

ninit. Thoy woptoH to know if Judge 
'Leslie “ wumld take the verdict on Sun-
ilay,;’ il was reported, aqd after being 

'assured that he would, the 12 men 
' who ware to dedde the fate of Hickox ' 
<tated Uiat tMy were "tired utul want
ed lo go to beti."

rii.- siuall crowd whicn had w iilo f 
about tbe court room until that late 
hour Saturday night drifted away 

-when it was rumored that no verdict 
would be forthcoming until Sunday. 
The mourt room ha.l been packed with 
■ pectators throughout the week as the 

' -trial was gradually fought to lb  8un-
F.. L. Bankhead of Bron'r wa. -vn I.IMIT' .MFiMBFiRS dav morning finish. Score* of wftnewf-

dayguest o f Elder and Mrs A. I> -----------  „  who were here from many AVewt
Black. He w m  on hlayway- homo only 2,090 Members .Allowed In Mu- Texas counties, have returnevi home.

lual .Aid .Socieliea The trial practically completed this
----------- I term of district court. Judge l/ewlie

By United Press. ‘ stated Momiay. A civil case In which

where she wa.- killed In Ablene and 
Chapman living in Snyder where kc 
operated a trucking arul transfer amt 
storage busine. He came to Abilene

a- the allegw.1 ..ii..lvr-r uf'liu lch Sny.imr.
Chapman is well knows In this tac

tion
F'unearl arrangement- had not been 

completed early- Monday for Mrs. 
Chapman.

from a trip to F'ort VAorth to U- ni'.‘ij 
his daughter, Mrs. Van Tuyle during 
a seriuua operation last week. Mrs. 
llankhcad remained in F'ort Wurth.

THE HAGUE— Windmill, in Hoi 
lan.i are pa.- .iig. Wind dnin't blow 
ard enough. Filectric motor.- arc up- 

plementing them. «

PLEA NOT GUILH

AUSTIN, April t>.—Senate Bill No. ! j.  H. Posey i* suaing the Santa Fe 
292, the only insurance bill passe<l by railroad for persoBal damages, was 
the recent legislature, was signeil to- «he<luled for hearing this week. The 
day by- tRivernor Fergu.son. j balance of the week will be spent In

it limits the membership of mu* winding up court matters. Judge Les- 
tual akl associations to 2,000. |)jw .wgid, and in passing on motions ftit

----------------- ---------- new trials.
Board lo Meet

p io n f ;f:r  d y in g

Former Klan Head of Indiana Drfen 
dani in ( ourl Action— Indicted 

lo r  Aasauit.

Thf Library- BuanI will meet at the 
court house Tuemlay afternoon, ac- ■ '
cording to announcement by .Mrs. M. 'W Y  L*'»
A. Bflchi-r. i

of physicians practicing without quail- range' in'obtaining maximum econ- 
ficatlon* and without licenaa. <im- and itVi'l, 1 - ami to vxplain o|>ani-

Mart than $0 d->pe peddler* have tion o f the rangea to everyone inter- 
boen arre.rtod in the clly-wiiir round ?<te.t
up. i Tho ■lemonstratlonr ate free.

Reject Fiieciinn

•SAN .ANGEI.O, April fi Ry a vole 
of 796 ti- 2.12. San AnKc!..«o' rej~-' J 
a pro«it.-ei| aniamlinent to the •■'- 
charter which would havi- maiie no~m- 
bera of the huani of e<lucr'iun oloc- 
the ln*li-a<l of appointive by tho City 
conaMaaiofl m  at praaent.

By Uniti'd Pre-s.
LEAVENWORTH, Kan. April 6 -- 

Dr. F'rmlerick C ck , former arctic ex 
plorer and s 'If styled discoverer of 
the North Pole, ariveil at the I'edf- 
al |K-nitentiar\ here t»*lay in custodv 
of Texas offict-rr. to start serving a 
sentence of 18 an*! 5 months for
using the mails to defraud.

Cook was convicAeil at Fort W..r- . 
on chargt- of fraud in the promotion 
of oil dock ».

He win be a 'lgn‘'<i to the Hospital 
of tl.- pr'-Kin and will be 

riven a luirweer this
.^.lOlI

•'de- red in" a 
afternoon.

GAINES LEAYES
Pnifesanr Texas I nivrraity Accepts 

Dranship at I'nivrrsity of Ne
braska Ckmr of Year.

By Unitml Press.
INDIA VAI'OLIS, April 6—The pre 

iiminary round in tho legal fight to , 
clear D. C. Stephenson, former “ old 
man" of the Ku Klux Klan of ln<liai.a. 
of charger, of as-sault and kidnapping' 
of Miss Oberholtzer, was .set for hear i 
ing in Criminal Court tmlay. —

Leigh Inman, noteil criminal lawyer, By Unili-d Presr. 
retaineil to defeml Stephenson, wa* I.IN't'Ol.N, Neb. April (1. Herman 
ready to present a motion |to quash Gaines, Pnifcssor of Government a* 
all indictments against the former the I'niversity of Texas, liar tele
grand dragon. ; gra|>he«l his acceptance of the dean-

In case the motion l.s overiub-d,- ship of the college of art. and scienecs 
Stephenson will enter a plea of not j at the University of Nehmska. 
guilty. ■ He will assume the p>v-il’ori at th<

.A dight Improvement in the rondi-j clone of the present school y-oar of 
tion of Mif.s Oberholtzer wa< reported 1 the metitution.
I.slay but physirians were still doubt 
ful of her recovery.

I G H. Bunton, one,of the pioneer 
'ettler. of the Sweetviater country ia 

i in a critical condition at his homo on 
E. \. .‘trd. at. All hope of his re- 

‘ covery was abandoned Sat'i xl.v.v l ight 
and it is thought he cannot live thru 

I the day. His ilaughter, Mrs. Buck
ner Barry and husband of Abilem nrd 
Mrs, Bunion’s sister, Mr*. A. 8. I.tp*- 
comb of Fort Worth are at hli lied- 
si.le

HUSBAND KILLED

US IN RACE
Will .Send Plane* lo .Search for Con- 

tinent Believed to Be Near 
North Pole.

WORKED S.1 Vi;\K,'< FOR B. ft D.

,Mr. and M - 
giK »ts 01 relativ 
kri Sui:day. 

t _____ --

Nat Anderson
friend” at .Mer-

B.\ L'nilml Preas.
-------- — W A.SHINGTON, April 6.— America

BALTIMORF,, Md. iUniteii rrer;/l ; has enG-red the race to discover nnd 
After nearly !l.'J year- o f continuous: claim the continent believed to He be

- ------ I employment with the Baltimore and - tween Alaska ami the North Pole.
Mr*. C. ‘ . Wade .Surrenders to .Aulh-jOhin Railroad Company, Ru‘;s«ll W, ' Recognizing that luch a p- ^svlon

orilies .After Dealk of Husband 
In Hurkburnrtt,

To Give t oncer*Tht- Meil:,>;!!it Ch have r ,  d plan fc . ti ir 1 '. U’t i.-  be alw  -1 at t: -  Methm : -t rhur- S u n d i < - at 7 '> '.l.ic
-  ‘ = ti

-inlet
TH.'

By United Pre 
BURKBUKNF1T, April 6. -(,. C

iKyle, a pumper at Union. Qhio, on would fee of enormous importance a 
I the Newark ‘livlnloti, ha” been retired an air b*”=-- le. p-'se/* 10 war ,tla Gox 
;wath a pennon. Thi/ Methureln of , ernment stepped Into the drive to find 
jWork in thi raVik and file of th<- Hal | Jt. (
llimore and Ohio will hr 79 years old j With the H|iprnvgi s f President Cool 

j  Wade. 47, r< I'lln- hous»' prapi i"tor, hir ncit birthday. Sept-mber 1, I92.1 j idgo, two iuivhI atnphibtan plan' with 
waa hot to -leath i . le /-ativ l/Kia:' ! In August, 1X62, he I ’dcred the em pilots ami rr,.r, hantj/i! w>-®

Mrs. TTa'Ie, who <urn-t)di 1 .. !. au- ploy of the Bahimn'e and Ohio  ̂ciimpany the p/dar JKp'f-: r McMillan
t--!' 0 - . - that ■-ynH-t-t‘ . treckmiin, later becnmlng track fore ; nn his expe<liti.-;n t-* th* ; H - w • -■

cau t d-I. this summer.
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SWEETWATER REPOETEK
ENiblUhed «*ch afUmoon WMi SuoUa> 
momiiiK, MMpt Sutunluy anti it.- 
V . ckK edition on Thursday by The 

..pcfw*«et tSporter, Inc. L tered 
• < et-i'otdi ciu-H auiii matter at the 
pojtuffma at S%uatwatcr, Taxa>.

MINOR s iu T T  .  1 .  .  1 _ liUitwJ

TEUfil’H O Stii
Kuflmaa Qftice lUC
Newt UepartnMnt . . . . . .  4('

SUBSCRTPriON 
Daily, One Year
D.'i !. Sir Mnnth  ̂
rm.iv, «■ .c M r '1 . 
We' *ly, One Year -

KATES 
.  - - - 15.00 

2 71
,r>o

- - • 2.‘X'

Oompa-ion: A irentle virtue com- that ha.' ever been KruuteJ. Th*j va. t ' 
mon to all t lii.e  who remember 'ore i riobisea.-. j/ lr«n ’- o:l re*?ui\e-. hav*j | 
'  poti- - f  their own. (bceii Tuinati from tine immemorial ami I

'■ ' “ I the cti'.cesaiouaire, the TurLl'h Petrol-
L’ ncle Sam'.s cour>e in the M e of eum company, i .mo of the iiio-t noto- 

Pim -- mutter may be Mnorablt. He'worthy fusion.' of intero.ts llio worlit | 
may luiva a secret iiL^ormali'ia coii . u,, yet .seen.
‘•orr\!!nr t':.’ ,>.■. "<»>*- r .  oil. | 't h. fa  . ir- -lu,U.. tiie .Viyr'o IV r '

"  “ • ioii U;1 e. inpaiiy ami its a.-osociate* |
Correct UU  . '.;':*-ence: "No eacuree." compaiiver, thc> Koyiil DuUh .iml Shell

Two of Mack’s Stars

sail! the mi “ 1 know you wouldn't 
be lato if you couM have helped it.”

\erv lit -Iv we ehall krei. on haviua
pris-Jii -iaiuial a- i m)r aa v.-- . nil iturh

.VD'i Eir. US1.\0 U.VT1.S 
Claaauied advi ii.iiiyr rate.-, are 1> 
per woni per iuMiitiuu; nnniiaun 
' harire foi fir t no* iiioo ‘<0c. l.oca 
r\>adara 10c per Una per iikaertton , 
Card' of U> »nVi, rerolutiot..- of re->pect j 
«nd !•■) irte -'-iium &c per line. Display 
I IvcK'. h..; lar. ; on apiilicntiun to thi 

o l i ' C o p y  'houM be in the offict 
uf the Rcp«iiter not later ttiun 6 p. m.
!i the d.iy preco.limj publication.

Any •iTr.ti,..,u., reflection upon the 
character, .'tandin|{ or reputation o* 
any paraun, firm or corporation which 
map appear la aay ef The Reporter' 
puhiicatiaaa, witl be abeeriully cor- 
redNil Ppoa haiac broairht to the at 
tvntioa uf Uia paMuhec.

;» hs” - cla- of r

!• ■- r •
■ultU' ll.lA ...
Jr- m >re i.'cy

'iv, l.-, i.
■. ■: ri.N d< n*1
iiiatva.. no'.

carry

mu ■ w j  chcuU at .-.Utairo
the only .m.e. 1 hero's

I / u in r l.n iTiifj
v<>lfer

Tl... 
ev. II 
.11. .

bol .he-•1 t 10 t . t i l  
■f;vy iron.

complex
i'ny , bet

exi-teil
it v.a.

A hitk 1-
.■ever finil

a pl '.rr y here yoc 
rr»mi n  in u’ r . ar

r-t

i V. ,iv. .
I 75 > .■ 
Kirill 1.-

BAD UKIVIMI

Stattatic:. of blahway aoridenu in- 
▼oWuip mtitee vehielcit. w i-ir 'm i- 
point clearly te r<Mipo>ti' ~ e f traffl- 
aa the priacipal uuam, hao-; recently 
beep eompiloif ,ftiAlt,3rp?pr'4>er report- 
o f aaeyenie 1̂  the StaU'.-- < f Montana. 
Orapua and dtiaaton ny the Bureau 
o f PmJBm  KaaMa of the L'mt-<1 Stale 
Depaptiaent uf AKetculiara. The bu 
reaa^ abaly abawa that Montana with 
the leweut Miralratiaa han the 'maTi 
eet namber e f acddeela p«r 1,000 ear- 
Thie deea act apree with natienal ea- 
timatea which indicate that the rate 
o f aeridenls Oecrea-ca with incre<ue<< 
nuiaben.

Dwiap a period o f eipht mentha 
newepapar reports ef 1,000 aechlentx 
in the tbrep Stalae mentioneii were 
secured, and i rum the accuunt fiveti 
the eaueee e f aeci<(enta cUu«df)e<l lu 
foUewo: 1 (

Paulty opefBtiun by driver, 1,020. 
VaalU ef M e re  than driver, DM. 

praent, ItO. 
ay'cteMBtlonji. ^4 .

itesnent of the cauw- 
iwi,,thpt 711, Pt "MPe 
nt e f the totid, were 
>• ar eareic', drinnp

Faulty 
Faulty hij 
The detail 

o f aocidents 
than 40 per 
rauimd by rei 

O f the 214 
ty hlphway e< 
by .larrnw roai 
riy ««rfaee«. fj

One way 
hold an aiele 
patrons bum

Tha illitc 
thinifsl but think ef the mtten 
he eacape-i.

, the - I ' l  ii pri!'..'.;)a'i i.-an coin
puiii, .111*1 (17 i n-;ieh concern-. In the 
.A., .can EToup me Uic Staiulard Oi! '
« . >'pa;iy of New Jvr*ey ar.d its nu- ; 
ni. ...j- a-eo«'.ileJ fi,.iv>, the Sinclair 
'.’■jii . . I.itcd Oil C> -yvrutlon, the Do- |

I . 'f’ a- d .**.’M ral oth.-r ct’ iii- 
: fi.-sf ill.'." iv. I r e  Kmuii ’ 

yroup i.s a c<>!!eoriiuin in which all the ’ 
i priiici|uil French *>il compMiiie.s arc j 

■ ir-r ."itcd. bet-i'ics, on tho finnnc'al .
- u> li ci'ii.-j.ii a- the I'rv lit l.y | 
ii.... luvl e f 'c r  h.yr iinisnci.d inter-.
.■-l.-. I

* ThouijH rc):is'«!t»t in Urxut Britain, 
the particip-.')* in tht romiukry mak* ' 
it- fi-mplc.x four-ply ■ntemationnl, em-
ii. :i UritMi. A aii-rican, F-=i h aoil 

' ih ,rM .nte-i 1-. i'll- ajcr--". no lit with 
(!'*■ Iran i; ,v> ti..'ir :. t lo f ’ : * th.nt.

'll-- .• •■•lesay's chaiimu i ; -all >Jr. ly 
-  I ! r  . .  di.
It : uMiUirlaoil tf it th- f^ac* -siei 

!;it... t'l ail -.I Irr rxceptinc Ih • 
lif IL I- Mild te Cover j
, fh-- c-emiHii.y gn l-i t-ikinp to | 

OM feet yearly :*r»a.; over 24 i 
o ' elpht - ;uarr lailee each, until 

•' pic 'uctiuai sf li -DO toni> ' b'^in- 
■r \I1 temtrry in th ■ coat'; oul- 
,'i* lÂ - ;;uu: m>W- ir to !■-

open for lea-injf to tlie interest'* -=̂ 
'ther n.ii ■!»*.

iYprliaee le .siee.
I ■’^ 1- cint|,eny will hove the option 
'o f con- .ruetiair piprlinea and railway- 

o the Uedltemsnoan .ebould rt be ju*l , 
ni'. exery. It i& understood that 
oyaltics <an;>'S'\imately 00 cent.-) ' 

.'•■r ton for the .'“ .-t 3.S yerim and four | 
•niiimrs 'ix-pencr (approximately, 
vl.OH) for the reniaJmn,r perio«l.

Ii. E. N'ichols, the mananinir dire* 
LONDON, April (Unite*! Pre- • *'*• Turkish Petroleum Com-;

— All the world apparently is beltliny. workinr for a nuarlei
for oiL to obtaia the conreesion.

In the center o f the fray, the brui *| '^*0* •'«'> ' ’‘ ^̂ tio A - ',
of the rurhUns l« home by the five ; «»»wladed between E'rance
Croat naval power*, as represented by twhich the risrtit I _
their naUmal Dnancial interests— *''='^** ‘" ‘ ^teWs on partlcips** in 
(Arent Britain United Sutes, Kraace. j •< Iraq's oil resunirre 
Italy «nd Japan. recocidnml. Thi.*- led to the fur-

siirwly but surely, the ma*l poJt wai . the.French croop known a.«, 
*cramble i.1 ([tadually wearins ,j,jwn  ̂* " ’ P**'** '̂*'*’****** *1** l ’•'trol^um i 
te ilefifdte International alqf-menta. li. j  ̂” 5ipwny forfeiteil by. the Cennanj 

Far 1U=‘., the Nonr £a-t, Europi =»' ' ‘Jult of Ibe.wur. |
xnd llie West- rn Hrrni ph. re, hme ' Althoujrh U-question oLthe » . - a l

If a man had !*istif.f i n hi,; side h* 
liv* n't bray nb*»i'*. uivicc law oi 

side.

MANY NATIONS GO 
AFTER OIL HELDS
Hip Dcala, t'uaceeiiieiie and Keadjirst 

menis ITlrounhoul Horld Feature 
Srramble for (HI.

NEW SOI KtAX DISt OAEKEU pe«l
t.'.f

Saphlien. Iraq, t secho-Slovakin, .\rul 
Other Fields .Are t enlem Of 

.AUrarlion.

Mrs. U H. Roberts and Mrs. Clar- 
onee McCnni will bo hostease. We«l- 
m day afternoon at 4 o'clock at n 
bu.sinct . anil . ciul mrctiiiir pf the 
.Mathi-an cla-s.

-P— d—
Ki-muslel Home.

The lliKh School Piirent-Toachcr 
.A.ssociation will hold thoir ai iiuai elec 
tion of officers Wedii* -il.iy afternoon 
at 3:80 o’clock. The Wost Ward P. 
r. A. will iiirel' ut the .-ume hour nml 
Mina Oaorpe Stiles will h.ave chartre 

I id un uttructive prvirraiu und invUi - 
I ovi'ry V. -t shle mother to be prenci.t, 
i The S'O.'.th WunI P. T. A. will hold 
I iJieir uniiual i-li-ctlon i f  officer Tues
day afternoon.

Work wan becun today on extonaivi) 
improvoments to be made on tho rea- 
idonce of Mr. and Mr*. Mike Ko«4ra at 
fill E. N. 2nd. *t. L Faber la the 
contractor The plaiM call for an ex
penditure of $8,000

Mi'* M-nnic Fowler pri'*oiitr*l thi 
Public Library a puckuKc of muKU- 
.iiie. Saiurduy.

pOOOmf K X * - ‘C 
p;

For (hat Top o’ the world, well 
satisfied frelinK,

Curlee Clothes

WHITTES'S
SHOP

Miller’s Stage Line
Sweeheater - Abilene

LEAVK.S S\VEKrW.\Ti:K 
3:30 o’cli'ck p. m.

(Two Cars)
6 o’clock p. m.

LEAVES ABILENE 
7:16 o’clock a. m. 
*>:80 o’clock a. m.
1:00 o’clock p. m.

HIGH POWERED MOTOR CAK.d— RIDE WITH US

RED BALL .STAGE LINE TO SAN ANGELO 

Now Willy* Knisht t'ara

Leave Swectwuter S .A. M., 3:45 P. M. daily.
Arrive San Anjrelo 12:30 and 8 P. M.

Ix'ave Son Angelo 8 A. M. and 1:30 P. M.̂

Stop at Muryne il, Blackwell, Bronte, Robert L*e tnroute.

aad BUI Umar, shown from left to rlcbt In atiove layout. 
Mack ot the AUdetlcs fleuroa be has two of the best outAcMars 

la the Amerlosm Lesqpw.(»Both aro daaccrous batters aiul aro belnc, 
BOimtfa itrWly/BPon.t*. beep,the Ouakertown^tcam.la.tbe.iace tbla'J

■■ssnn *

Conocienca is an enellent thine. It 
aays you shouldn't and thus provide 
tha kicii.

Na man la fit to marry a pr’-f-et 
Woman, but fort inately few '-uve to 
do it.

.At 10 ^la ^Alted on motliar; at .30“ 
she waTtad ewfubby; at 45 sha wad 
on dausrMar. < i

A coleiervatlva is ona wrho jwvsl* 
in a rut; a mrtical, one who cats out 
and skill*.

_t—  — -
Americani .m; 

four to concri4s 
be a great niai^

Bendinir
c\;>is:-.

Conseienec 
uaMy remuij 
It Muff.

a >■ d 
• |o!o' M'- il -

u t'.v'>-b\

• n
.i.-tite

Still, p. iplo w iildi- e hie U- 
chnsgau.,^^ jn td i  if ,wt .ucraa’L 
ting.iuq.musA.

tenu e«B »w-oaa ao-l raiUw  rfndju.-t-i ''At yet to ha settled, BrtHab
iic.its ara etsaririBc M omirrate from. | eirclrs baiiavw h eafa to a.v

j„;n t *iw.*orss ara b nitiac t.ha bu*i- *“ “ ** that, wiyutevar Uw autcnioa. hM 
wwv.iMswaatw « t  vwa4w«C'iq{|iiW>wb4i«w{*^ '̂ ‘̂ ‘ '^  t ^ t s  ,.f the Ttjrklsh Petixd- 
..vUi*..' jfl.lStiioiU . Company in the Mosul area will

10*. y-ii ir inr uu ,4 *i*sliiy4iqi, c*4>.i*sj |*ecte<..
ur ts f '.c r .e  ’ Irooliiod ».„t-*r ■ ■ B

• * * #* * * .

W

.ci:*e ' 
poll' '

sfcs'!. Aihvtj.-j Iraq! Mehira h*
-.sloisk a Vi-. ■ ;-.f Ir.:. ■ *'.-i ti.*

■' r- of Tas- ■'••r -he aya* of P"t<- 
ir sii aAtad -'-s^rale* fw  w--r’ ! o»

»r.
The iiik » r. sea oly j .f  x..

I o f i';ii Uu- - -Japaii- Ire- 
! - J.-'; ‘i acju f t inter*’ ; :

■iPy e*.'. fur I' ■ •
*b.i" d.-,n :.f S whr-; A!: .:. ,i
ii-d L. jcame -̂r-rsm.' isrlly .o the ' 
n liv il arrang-mefits. TTw- ,Al!»ai.ia.’i 
•uni - - one? Tire.* to Americans, i f” ' 'slon.
■>ut ' iter case?Be<l by motual consent, 
fto.illy waa landed by the Britr-li thru 
■ e Anglo pi - -an company, which 

agreed ta aaeord Italy rpaeial ailvan- 
tage*.

A little lata ra Froneh company, 
heailed by t'.ie ntagnate Rordsga, ra- 
e*d- d n ■ ?e<slon to exploit the oil 
fields of ;iuth Moravia and Slovakia.
'ttac'i" Slov«liia was guarantee<l r 
-hara In tha profit* a.s a rtw*r*l for' '' ’ 
ihandonlnc the state monopoly.

.And Just nhou* tiir time tint K. T 
f’ lh -ny and hi- feiHvw-.Amer • . - •> 
rier* w' -1 rapix'i^l ahuu; t. 
a pirt of ‘ leir M->ican fu 
urgaoiie thi ir r r ’.i-i' f..u- 
holdings, a m.imwiotn Ira-;  ̂
anniiunced from llogti.i ui.

Vast (HI Rtehea.
Thi" M»'*o ..*.iroi'* ru’ - -n ' lis - 

ly to I '■ L.'i* m.. : im..-.t*u: , ard at 
. - tijaa tho a* • t -.o ir obi,

Was to be consiilered by tha S»‘i'.ate. 
.Marsuall's vote ndgl't be neosiu I ti 
avoid a tie or a ilefeat for the cdn«’n- 

I irlruUotv Bat Marshall h: d a .sjvo:ik 
ing enKagemont out of Wa xlrr'-'o.

Ko, a-s he an*l Senator Kinl wer 
KOoJ 'tyienrt*, he wreitt to Ri-'d liioi 
artA!^:' d w4lh him to wlthbold hi- 
voti| in ca<e the \ lOo Pre o- v.n.-;. 
i^ f^ . R .'^  as, ' ItJjeil Ga Senate by
^MIHBietngrtHat Im wu- **wwiretl vriU. 
U -lv lt - Prd.-iderit". Tint *t--i'-';-!i'll 
hatl novyr ^oe ■ .. o-v i  IiT ' in Ih' 
Sanatu .i. I Lovfi t .  , mIk ). btil', . 
magut w-,.* fur Ih.*'

W t-OUNCTtiN L^r^rER
t f

a s  * *
-Ih-i-oili nt t'oeix-da ii, April 

: - r-;i lir.-n ti l,( hy mem'ier.. if hi.- 
irt euinmi: lun th.-i. the meiiab 

-trn,’ '. . bv- tJ-ral mi.'it; to h'uior 
,i*» firesiilenl. :ire *ury hed a Wi rl; 
uf art and uni- : tt-v ca i iv impr'ive, 
'lie custom shuuld be ahamii-neTl 
' Uarios Moera, chairman of th- com 

nformeii .Mr. CuolMge that 
the :ni'.' s wo.-k wv. •‘cruite and vuid 
uf arti-tic beauty". Unless Ameri 
esn (nw’iluls arc rt least up to the' 
fa p.lanl erf *hu be'uiuful buuldi ’ M ''

I .«<K MA( HINEMY
WA.SHl.NUTON, A(u d ti.— (United 

Pre -I—The A.nct.can farmer is turn
ing to maclilnet) •<> .- >|va hi.s laf-or 
probli m in an lign .t d.-pre ■ > inct 
tha war.

Cc:\ i« bureau tiihulnti m of tin pro
duction of farm ■ ;plim nts : >ws - 

j 1023 p” lurti- n V. ■ ii a V.>|c‘a!i v.ihje 
‘ of $.3P4.1)00.01*0 o V* ■ only ab-ut 
.. .ii.OOfMi : utf V.1 . ii; d. F.i:.-

jer< p- 'l l' ,y p.iid a r-" i '. ’ :0
I at retail : >r J.* ir ini dunirnts.
1 The V. .1 -all V du- of the )f*22 pro- 
I '.ueli'in V. only .4200,000.000: of thr 
’.;*21 r ..ctlon, $.328,000.

F.ir ■ ‘ artur and i-.gln" lc*l thi- 
w'th a value of

The number of eitablishmenU mak-1 
Ing farm nrachinery wa* 1,135. a* com- l| 
pared to 08« in i m  and 1,1,48 In 1021.

G(M)D NEWS) FOR PEOPLE
VYiril lU.EMLSllED KAt

No better new* could be given peo
ple who suffer the rmbarrasrnent and 
di.'WippoiotmeiU.- which dlxfitturcsl fa- 
•au *ubi>*e4 them to than thu  ̂ t^e pry 
of Blac’*. anif Whitt* OiiOment, and 
Soap, arc cau-ing a pu.sitive decline 
in aueh skin dUpascs as pimples, blot- 
cha», eexsam, nu,<h, tetter, etc.

Black and White Soap, nnd Oint
ment, urp alre.ail.. .selling at the un- 
praceiivnli-il ratp of more than two 
million package.- a year, and dealer* 
every where aie i'ithusiri-ticnlly roc- 
omnieniling tf, >m to their bi-j.t friends 
.did cu't'imer.-. Black und White Oint
ment, and Snap, are econor’ ically pri
ced. in liberal pack-ire-. The .'lOc - ’te 
eontaiii* three times a- much os, the 
2oc »i*e. (adv)

REI) R ILL U SE  SCHEDULE
SWEETWATER -LUBBOCK 

NORTHBOUND:
l.eave Wright Hotel 7:30 a. m. and 3:30 p. m.
Leave Sqaiiler D a. m, and 6 p. m.
I,ea|ve Post‘10:45 a. m. and 6:45 p. in.
Arrive Lu b^k  12:00 a. m. and 8:30 p. m.

SOyrilBOtND:
I/caSt Lubb^k 8 a. m. and 3 p. m. m •
Leaivf Post .0:45 a. m. and 4:45 p. m.
Aitlt e Snyder 12 m.
]>eaa' > SnyiWr 1 p. la. and 7 p. m-
Arri' a Sweetwater 2:30 p. m. and 8:30 p. m.

HEA DQU-AdlTERS:
Sweelwatgri'BIatu^ Inn, Phone 100.

'* Snyder: Manhattan Hotel 
j) Pud; Algireta Hotel 
11 Lubbpek, Mcrrrtl Hotel

siege msth T. & P. No. 5 (westbound) at 6145 a. m. 
Swadtu-aterlaml leaves for Ioi|ii>ock 7 a. m., ao buy your 
ticket to Sceetw’otcr and take *tago to lAibbock and In- 
termeiliute j-.oinU to save time.

2(30 p. lit. cur to Lubbock makes connection at Sweet
water with Stages from Rotan, Hamlin, Colormla und 
Abilene. ,
E. G ABBOT- Ph'iiie re .idence Snyder, 442.

ĉKM(ii(a(i)ii)BtB(ua>cxx>r!t.‘V".rv'-^r«).T>oicn!oeiew>e<U(uu)B^^

I, I

rta'wlar.l of the beautiful Iviulih 
sti uek o ff by fivrign gov, .-iniu nt ■. H*'^ .li'..i» in 19
MiKire . Il l h, h..,*e.| lh.re would he! '"̂ .̂Th'AOOO. .dschine* for pre.nari.-vg
m. nun of Moon- also cri.  ̂ *■ ♦*®’‘
c i 'g  m-Ja’ a*:,-'U.i frum time .7«1,000, f.'lluw. .1 l.y harve. tii.g maeh-

I, i;--i-mmi'nt f..r life-..;
n| other feats. [>*re<to r.xft. 

h.* ja « bev l a ' '

t'JiJ.27'/>0 and b- rs dr::wn 
at 42.1, -■ ■ Plow )M

were d at '■«!* 232.000.

inory : 
vehicle

«̂ TQU< >iacs:x.jCJS.g:t >CI >- I.x - 

.1
. a -I «  n i r-irmr- iro -  -1«  ■;: 1. * r «  K.H Itr .ra Klrx KKKXK ICXtti

9

*i)'
■ r Ti.

' '̂di

M.' .,. )  ■ • • ) ■ ■: * ; .c.i'f. ! ' KGI'lN Nm  u E s

1 Wliit-OM 1 t f  I'le ('aiulal art-
1 K '*0‘ ■ ''JT • \Tl Ia 1 4
rk)n at ' ’ ''’art |i« Tu« uiy evonim 1 t.. t V tl. f,: ,t Its. •> ' * r  III tl - > 00 o'. 1' k. In , 1irt;' ' bus^h * aiu:

;IT) <• ■I t*i ir 1 -• '.-:rd . 1 ii’ fr.'-sfr’t'.'r.‘ ..■rt- ‘ , 1 Sal M K ; .1 . fii.vif ha.- 1 r  y r  Seu' ly, PT: t t • '
|4 . 1 U 1 5 . •*' ' ! .--e i ’8*t 1
in • tid.ii 11 'hrii?'rf';i

It*' A. ’tr 1* u 
»r, .1' ih ’ . pawi>;riif * 

'J-* of : '’-.ii:. .•iri'f or
.̂1" t  Kis ‘ 4 tU‘/r 1

Sc Cup of Coffee Has 
Come Bad: A aain Sc

We take plemnire in nnn'.unrinr (o (he fnllt* wHu love a
■SPthiag mp n| tMMlD < •iFFKK (hat (he naik. .n Ihi: 
I ')mr:-,>dity tAi itiif tn takf 9 tluinp whi'h pormlt; bh to t|*> 
karit t» ih*' #U f  I \ r  ( ■ i n  1* « iii I uf a *'hjin ia
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Electricity Is The Modern 
Bearer of Burdens

WiUiin a few years the eledrical industry has 
become one of the leading industries of the State f ; '̂ eyas. The service of elcclricify is an esren; 
fjff! service in every good city and community in 
T exas.

It is the one necessary thing in the lives of the 
neopie that is costing on the whote no more than it 
did before the world war,

Thi  ̂nniversat service is able to respond to the 
hmrh upon a button and perfonns tasks that used 
to mean foil and time, all because of the progress 
that has been made by science, the enterprise of 
men of vision, and the investment of millions of 
dollars, the savings of thousands of people,

FAcdririty is leading in (he industrial and sih 
dal p. orress of Texas.

West Texas Electric Co.
Light nnd Power

' ySinr:'' -TXAHacu >1-"'iiC

■"jlI:

■I
11
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EASTER STYLE IS 
RIOT ^C O L O R S
Style* R*nrr Froi* falrut of Paiileb 

Te Vivid Shadr*- P.nk and U*.m- 
Mo*l Pu|)u1ar,

SmXETWATER D AILY REPOnTER, SWEETWATER. TS\A8.
........................... ........................................... ■ I . . . — I-

MtlKDAY, APR IL lUXi

Siul

(X>LOR FOR MKN

haU'bordcrj, lonir auiir 
'mall h?ii<l-C;tUi’c Un’. ' .

T ‘ ti'i.Mi-, th&l Laji't be lifaciibwl i. 
•>lor’ ilie ruri|'<. run.- from tlu- paW-i 

c* pu. tfU I4. thi' tiiuol Vtv’id ahatio-̂  
uM.'l ‘.iierv i*. ul; u a wide * 

* 'Puluri'i* for tluit aiuuie;,, ,'tuch ui. i 
taupe, tun iia\ >  and black. Tlie most j 
rutpulur iiustel shuiU.. are thuae of roHt- ' 

; litrhl I'toi'i ui.il Mudoimu blue, iteil i 1
T oo . Ill* prtMlommutitir Hbu'l' uiuoiik Uic

— ——  |vivi(l o:icn and ia ua«<l In entire en-
Faaliioii Kxpert Say* Ne* Blue knd | tunic^ wiiich arc .

Li^iit Cray* far .Menfolk__Oddi- ‘ under more number enaenible
tie* ia Ilrewi. ju:t(uete-. Navy combtneil with red i,

. fuvonie.tf the flapper. The matrunn.!

(Written for the l ’ nite<l Pre- , ' '................... I tm- Avenue prefeth The black aiA or 1
NKMi ^ORk. Anril 6. -fluKter dnj cloth triinniad in fur at the liemline. !

Coetum!' ure divulad • into three
Troupi ; CMseinbleH, Iuiik couU and '
nut iniiili luilleur. . Lneauinle euiU are >
the moMt colorful of tiie lot. Luiiy |
coal, cliuoae either puxlel ahiaie  ̂ or j
■luck while nmnnieh tailored ■uith ure i

in mnnni It weaveb.

L e o p a rd  C o lo r  
F low ers,

Boy ish  Frock  
F o r  G ir l

will *ee a rio» of coK.r ' Pa-u 1 hhaitw 
ryinr with vivid one. are Uiminir Fif 
th Avenue into c mubb of color Htath 
me haa never before been «<|ualey. Ow- 
in* to the early rprinc, women havi 
been wearinc their Eaeter cuatume.' 
•everal week* in advanee of LaiiUT 
Sunday and moat predominate note 
thia neanen U color.

Men are quite a.- pay a> women in 
their color nehemo*. Hundreds of them 
both youiiy an>i old. are drewed in 
lijrht powder blur over coat* and uuitH 
a blue that ha* ne'er before been at- 
temptoii by men. l..i(ht rray* are «•<«- 
ally popular with the menfoUt, and 
Buita, c.verroat<, and haU nfatcb in 
dhade Kivutt tbr “ eu-cmble"’ effect In

Pink and Roar lead.
On nmutiway, wheie tyle- ure of

ten fa îhiuneo by the aclrr- -c them- 
•Ive*. om- find pink and n>»e the 

ieadiny Khade-. F.ven where the cob- 
tume is dark, the hat ib often a Doft 
ii>.c 01 pinkish crushed felt or of u 
. traw and bilk combination. Lony coat.
■ ! .lull • ■<• cloth have front flure< 
lior'Ieri-.: in irray fox. f elt hat> mulch

o new trorli i* taaiurad with 
<s 00 the Bklrt which 
-eurd’e sktu.

Vroitssional
Directory

LAWYERS

J.iven ile  S ta r .

I. iim'.w wimiuho—

 ̂ DQUTHIT, WAYS & 
PERKINS.

a t t o t :v k v s -a t -l a w

bw*el»atrr, 'lexaa

mom
a

WALTER CARTER
l.hWVER

incoaie Taa ( otauiltanl 
111 W. N. Kocoad AC

BEALL. BEAU. *  BEALL

Attaraeya at Law 

LaeRa BMg.

PHYSICIANS

PACE THREE 

.Suaday School AUeudaace

Tlic attendance at Sunday nehool of 
the city Sunday were: Methediel 
church, !i04, cuiioetion, (116.20: First 
BupUat Church, 304, Calioetiwi (tUl.00 
Fimt Chriatian church, 208, eolleetion, 
(I8A7; Prvahytonan ebureh, 184, oel- 
loctioii, 817A0 Church of Christ, 86;

I churcli contribution, (77.o&.

I Revival Beyta*

The revival aerviceb (at the Church
I of Christ uoyan Sunday undar ymof 
favorable eircumKtanaofc, althougti 
fivanireliat Claud MeClunc will nat ar* 
rfve until Uu* eveiunr’a aerviaaa. .Bl
uer Black proachad at both aervisuK 
Suuday and raoeivad two new eenvweU 
at tiie evening aerviae*. Lae Hall 
will lead all the aony Herviaa* and the 
meeUnc will continue all week.

Ktateaieat

Any statement to the effect that I 
liava from my pulpR andoraad any 
randidate for any city oMiea, is em - 
neoub.

L. G. Moreny.

' i

Tu t  Prmrb
e*lv*d this frtirh tar a mlm of 
aisht or BO did aw *rTupie'te 

ropy the coetumv M her UttI* 
bniUter and we B»d a cieahare 
blnuar liattonad to li^wetabt naa- 
oel Irunka. The voirw ter maacu 
not. rkrthe* haa. •« idwitly, .ne as* 
bmlt.

■j

ck are mu:., Bia-'k pump.
■tal atuckinir* and lili ylove-

are worn ti. yive a aubilued note 
• m l outfit. Amnny the novelty
worn by tlw debutantcb «.n the ----------  ■

je  are doublr-brea'ited model- .bout the neck. Coriu Re>, if not real 
are maile to *ucre.t the fiyurvs  ̂are .ot worn aa mui h at they wore 

tliey reach the hi|M, where they : earlier thi* winter, 
in wide eireular movement. j j .y  (,ata are the o-der of the «iay.

K e  douhle-brearted mmlelb reeatl p earumel •■.hade*

I

t< k ae*. •• p-m. Ut W* « ^
.braulital Ftyured Orpra, ( an'on ('repea. and Striped 
Tub Silk*.

. This puri-bane enables u* t* let these lieaat'ful 
Arease* to at Special price* nhicb e e  arc idad te 
offer you.
.1

For your eenvenlcaee we have two l*'.a af tkear 
Afe'i'H* and will aril their, at

msr> and $/6.85

Heir are Laraain* lU delightful sprinj; dreauea that 
yau can't afford to miaa.

Be Bare to h: bore tomorro* while the selection 
ia atill good.

LAOM( AMD MENS WEAR
T H g  S T O R E  A H E A P

Inats of the ancient harkdrivera. 
are untrimmed by for and have 
ly tailored Ime*. One of Madon- 

has a collar of napphire blur 
a' itb only trimming. Other* 

ben brown are arom without the on* rostume is a m>' 
addition of fur neckptace* and have were th< *aa..t.ii nut
dmprti l“*ts eeK material 

Long Silk raal*. 
Literally I undredr of women are

loading.

.Style (tdddie*.
One always look* fhr novehicb at 

Ea-itertime, but this eason avary aae- 
It) , *r would be, 
m full of novoi- 

isie*. Aliuut the moat tart. :ngiy gown
ed wonum wav one wua wore a yallow 
nteb jarquette ooar a yel.owiafc cloth 
frock. A bmall felt hat matciMKl har . 

I frock and her h''«'iar> wi. a lircided

DR. C. D. U ND LEY 
Electric Treatment—Diatharmia 

Internal medidna. 
Obstetric*

Rooai 17, Texas Bank Bldg.
... IM S~ eiM>. <M-lf

: ipcxim ae»»u-i' 'Suii

Thoagti ah* W awly a hit ewar IBa 
yraaia oM. Itttl* Betty Ndhtoo Mda 
(air te emuUu* her aider aMere aa a 
water nmah. IMty eaa swta M 
yarda ortth aaaa. and Is a divar a( 
ahtllrv Kar pa feat* ar. Mr and 
Mra. Mm .  Nanow ar La* >*g*lwi. 

-w CoMI.
MADE MARKET

I c. BURTON FAIN, M.D.
General Practice 

Spoeial Atlentioa to Obstetrie*.
and Diaraar* af ChUdran 

Offier Ph. 74T Rea. PhoM 748 
Office Bawen Baitdtng

yellow, worn with aboa* ai twown aat- 
Uow dark-'

weuring lim black cloth or *illc eoat> 
with atraipl.l hark* and flaring front'
trimmc<l bi fur. Monkey fur adorn.' ___
many of t ’W .ilk rihbifl nindelwand the '**• rammdad one of a 

' heavy mUIbv. Red for trim* m«*t of
•rtie cloth moib-N. nHhnagh gray fox: Another rather sta r t i iy  antfd ra-
' :» aNc tM'Puiar on Cloth. ' renttv w"i n ww* a' Tdnrt and
1 Tlie manni k "uRb with double- chocked coat with CToe»-word puxale
jbreati'wl coiil iind r tremely short de*lm. Still another novahy wob a
: vkirtb are gnrb.: of the younger net. j *oat o f four hor:xontal Ixyar af dlf-
i  who wnnt to look "nifty but natural.” ‘ ferent color.. Thn coat l>ogan at the
Mixed weave . plnirtripex. and plaid- neckline in seal brown which faded
are the pofmlar msterial*. Coat.- are Into banna. then orange, tha yallim
cat erac ly like a man'* suit coat. Thnv the wearer bad broan about her

iwith paleh pocket- an.' riat lapel*, throot and yellow at the hemliae with
i  S'lmv of tbe.-c : ujib hrve little vest rtripc- of heiuu and oruncr about the
i cut like a man’s vest. One of the momi I erntcr of her garment.
- attractive mmiolb ha* a coat of brown  ̂ from a fev odditie:- Ea»- j
; *u<-Je clotli. a tan cnn.el. hair vest and costum*' are pretl.' much alike—
'a  b-.own and tan str.|>e«l ;<k;rt. A iimall eloth eoat* matched by hats,!
;b-own felt hat .mcompaiiied this. v . i d  en-emhlc' fur-Uimtnad at the
I H'l-'iery aid hoe ei'm to melt fRiy*, graceful black coat* trim-,
* right Inti- the f-ork thi* kArter. There | ji, ygllowi li or g ay furs, and
j are many tan nnd gray uede shoe mit-. Fur i> co .centratad a t '
j maichod by lioaiery and gloves. Black ' hemline*. Sleeve* ;ire long and 1
mid brown show are as popular a* ev- '^ipp^er. And color.* rag' rampant.
er, although there ir u.vually a trim-1 , , , ...

’ The mo*t .tattling thing about thi-
oaeon's style b the vivkluevb of men; :

raiment. I

DRS. ROSEBKOIGH. FORT- 
NER B fIR W N  

Announce the removal of thair 
jS  nrfiee* to the floeond floor oonr 

the Oky National Bank Dailding 
and Bowens Drug Store.

OPTOMETRISTS• f Ur. l\ T, Quofii
Optometrist

y Eyesight Special
ist—  Glaaat* Fit- 

te<i and Furnished.
Sweetwater, Texas

PhoneREA’S RED BALL BOS UNE
WEST nOL'KD 
Lv. 7:30 a m 8:30 p. m 

7 :S6 a m 4:26 p. m. 
S T'^ a m . 4:25 p. m. 

Ar. 8:46 a. m. 6:22 p. m. 
Lv. ildM) a. m. 6:20 p. m. 

l l ; 20a m 6 :0(/ p. m. 
12:00 noon A:20 p. m. 

At. 12 JO p. m. 7 JO p. m.

EAST BOL'ND 
2J6 p m. I 
2 JO p m. I
122 p m. I
IJO  p. at. I

Colorado
WantbraJ
Coahoina 
Big Spring 'lg .

Arrival at Swaetwater 222 p. m. from the weat givea eia eow- 
nactiwas: Abilena, Rolan, Sac Aogalo, Sitydet, Isibbuck, Uia Santa 
Kr Aonthbouiid and the Orient noriiibounil.

Ahilene Stage cnanacts with Korthkouad Wichita Valley. Rotan 
Stiigc coiuMCtb with eaxthoand Katy.

ARCHITECTS
f

J. R. BRYANT
ABOUT IX T

Oaildinc rtoBs aad Eatimatea 
J’UUNE 2M 

I f  Real Texas Bauk and Trust Cu.

■"’ Ili.T i f gray nr tun leniher pipping 
Siarf* are • jnirrou.; and culi.rfuL 

lowing to tiie ,!i ,:ipp<-aninec of fur

Freckles And His Friends By P!o»ser
C

&paB modlcCreep !■ Ireqwtidy 
reSwred by eee

ROUP
ApABflnCKi 
teUurmAt

▼  • V >K P>O R 5 JO
Ow*r fe Jmrm ymmîPALE, JERYOUS

W etf V iixn i't  L k d j Soyt Tkal 

She W u  n  a Seriodu Cw di- 

doB, Bat b  StroM^er A fter 

T ak ia f G rd o L

Huatlngton. W. Va.—” I waa In a 
very weak and 1 aa 0w» a cawdltiaa
—in (act, waa la a avrioas eondl- 
tioa.*' aay* Mrs. Faaale C. naea, of 
1444 Madiaoa Avenue. tbM city.

“ Ia asy left side the pala waa 
veo' arverr. It wouM dart la my 
back and aldaa. Fart of the Uaw I 
was la I'cd and when u|. I didat 
fold Uhe doing aarUiinx ar gotag 
aaj'wMii i.

”Ulb vrasat aay pleasure. I 
was very paMi I was a*rvaas aad
thia. SM*. Eo timd aU the Uiae.

"My dru-^ai told tae that (Mrdul 
"Ud a gcxNi tealc ter womaa aad I 
bpaghl - ' oaplb liottie*. I took 
two bdtli**, then I C4>tl vd an taw- 
vfwveaieat i tcK  oa and r*and 
U Was hb'i'Isjt pie, I haw takea 
I'tae heitta'* rm etn’mear wow 
tnae t h;.v. In *  tong time”

Qft:4al U ti'*.. t-oia iwildwrting 
herlw »  ith a arm la toate,

>-i’r îT4:''lietilr.r Vfmri •nctula
irri.ale „iwi upoa ihannRem
1-1 nw e-v

- r *  N C in

—we are wrecking car*. AU 
alandartl parts ofr sals, new and 
Heroml hand.

.North .Side FiUiag StatiM 
On Oil MiU Road.

Oaa. Straewer

IHd You Know
Hull we have the meat complete 
«t*rk of nr* and nued auto parts 
in tVeid Texas? ( eme dowa 
and aec.

Auto Parts Co.
211 Calnwtaa Strawt 
< tppanite Light ITaia

I dpaS8a<BMKI9K I MAC.M

li

V Ifjim u iw  lumw'w-

MAC.NOU4 FILLING 
STATION 

FREE
O tA N k  c a s e  KKRT'ITE 
■we 104 Cew. Maimey

itmaonqKKdBgassx

imrCtTAKCKS
gtOOWMaBBXK X

YkimjHT
F r R .M T r H B  < 4 IM P A N Y

l ■dertaker* aad KabalaMra 
Day rhoae 540 

 ̂ Night rOume 421

rjtjtjtdu^igiiiwnfinwirkiinrJii ggauiMgklsJUk'* Cliff Richardson I
Transfer

UOht *r Haavy Haaltaig 
RmiAearr Fhaar 140 
Daxme** Phnae 240

OCR SALE 
RUSS ALL WEEK

Me have new gaad* arriving daily 
aad our Exclaaive Itae mt

Rcadii’fo-Wenr and 
Millinery

i* appropriately esaiplete far Eaairr, 
and the price* are muni rraaonahlc.

Our hats $2.98 and up
sad ant a hat in the hoaae over lea 
d -y  old.

4»nr ready-lowear departmen* la 
Iniotimg «h h  all kmda of beantiini 
drcaae*. and new number* are arriving 
with every expreoK.

Dresses, $4.4S up

Tuesday Minute Sale to 2:W p. m,
I :inr Vardi- I rench (.inrlmm—Na tmrre to a A  M A  A  
Kingle ruriomer -------- ------- —------------  A » W

Thursday Minute Sale S to :̂20
Ten 'ard* I’ercale mmlarlj aold al 2Sc yard; 

during thi* aale all far ---- $ 1.00

- - - REMEMBER-  - -
I-Aeh moraiag this week at 0 JO a. m. a-heu the doors open we 

si-e g ’viag a*a* Five Daltar* ia raah to the find fifty wamea tp 
exier the atarr. Q

BE OS HAND EVERY MORNISG 
ASD GET YOURS!

Yamiiii Dry Goods Co
t-1 ^IDF sqi 4RI
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DAim  V, SHEER 
UNHERTHISCS 

Tor Particular Women

In Ikia rfcpnrtmrnt ne ar« ahuMinK, fur 

the wumt-n whu dvIiKht in braulitui apparel

8ILK  I'NDKKW EAK NEULIOKES

OOWNS TEDS SI.I1*S

STEP-INS V LS IS  (O M H IN VriO N S

la vnilea. crepra and uther itlKfer fabrka, 
and ia tllune auft culura ahicb appeal lo 
femiaiae kearta.

I f yaa kavc acter aeen Ihia beautiful line 
it ntill be advantaaeuua for you U> aee it

Glenna'Off'the tinks i

We will be xlad alao fur you te remember the dainty keaiery 

in all Ike nee eat ahadea to matrb any coatumr.

HASSEN COMPANY

Classified Section
A il riaaaifUd Ada muat ba ia the Reporter office not later than 11 A. M 

an the day ef ptiblication. Katea le par word par inaertion, minimum charge 
We far firat inaartioa.

r o i t E V T .

FOR RENT—Two large unfumUh- 
ad meaii, laodam convenience*, to 
aeapta without ehildreo. Phoaa <W-J.

7-tfe

FOR SALE—Tomato planta. McGee 
an«l Stone. Phone <>9I-J. 62tHp

HOUSEKEEPING room* for rent. 
Apply Texa* Cafe. 44lfc

FOR RENT—Baildiag new oeeapiad 
hy Dabney Motor Co., poaaoaaion June 
1. Rufaa Wright. tcfc

t FOR 1 aiealy fuiniahad hod 
I. W ldlfc

“ FOR RENT—Four room onfa mlah- 
ad houaa, all aMdem convenioncea, ap
ply SMf WW Shd 9t.

FOR SALE—Four room houaa, well 
built, ail BMMlam conveniancea, corner 
leC treea, good buy. Kaadrlck-Thomp’ 
•on A|aaay. m  North Want Third.

4StfmiI-
-u

FOR RENT— .Nicely famlahmi bad- 
taoaa ip laadara home. Phona3tk Mra, 
J. dk. d. Rmdfeni. M-dUc

FOR SALE— 1924 aaedel Ford tour
ing ear. fire t f22& gat* it. Phone kMt.

SStfe

M IS C E L L A J ifE O U S

..R E A L  ESTATE LOANS—To boy 
or to build a honta or ta pay a ff ta- 
iabtadnaaa. Alao farm loan*. InveaCl- 
E»ta our plan. Kandriek^ompaon 
Agency, 109 W North Tlilrd St.

24tfr

W.VNYED Experiencad bookkeeper 
and xtanographer, dictation necaamary. 
Apply ia paraon at Hotdl Wright.

U tfc

EOR SALE— Twe mnall bangalows; 
cloaa in; Juat eompietad. Price and 
term* n^aenaMa. ^ o a a  010. ST-dtfc

SODA FOUNTAINS, 
drug eoafaationai y and laMaorant fla- 
turea, ahoweaaaa. eandy lefrlgeratiiee 
eaaaa, new aac aaaimri kaad; low piaaa 
aad aaay tarnu. Soutkam Fnaatalt- 
and nature M aajfaanatig Coaapeay, 
Dailai Texaa.

anoei.
PT"*** Miae Olenna 04lr<t. fiAiiivr wunMie aailunal aiJf 

rtianurtea aa eOe aeoMu-* 4T tbe linke at UiimMid ( w  a PV o irnnr.. 
pmtmnaa Cm a BriUeO invaaMm and m wwwti.g ia* akuie einatae 

It WVilM

t tlAL  IN MENARD

Ik-puMla Rick in Minerala and Furl, 
.Say I’ rominrat Crvlaaiata.

Can Talk Again

FOR R )IN T—Fumiahed apartment 
for tight houaekeeping, all eonvtnien- 
eea. Phone *W2. 54tdp

FOR RENT—Bmiroom. S ll N. E. 
2nd. Phene lOd. :i&ti>c

FOR RE.N'T--Good five room hou.«e 
with two lota in northweet part of 
twwiL I Lee Luak, Real E.*tat« A In

Mtfc

FOR RENT—Three unfnmlahed
room*; Wl mARra canvenienee*. Jhti 
Colllni. at T P Pretabt Depot. M t«c

FOR RENT Four room cottage 
Jkith bath and garage. tSfi.OO per 
BMMith. Md Locuet St. 56t3c

Fo r  RENT—T wo fumiahad room* 
for light bouaekeeping at lOO Hickory 
Phone 977. 64tflr

FOR SALE OR KENT .Six room 
homia on Pine 'treet. Call Mi fimty'-. 
Grocery or phone :*001-Fl.’i-loiig, four 
abort. iiitfip

FOR S A L T -T h n fly  well ro<.le.l 
plant*, poHtpaid; 200 cabbage S&c, 1000 
$2.00, 200 onion 40r, 1000 t l  M); 100 
tomato dhc, 1000 $2.50; 100 big iran.v 
planteil tomato Ohc; beet cellard, egg
plant. pepper, pansy, pink, xweet Wil 
liam, carnation, verbena, and other 
flowers. Circular, Walton, Conroe, 
Texax. -VS.3tdp

9Yom Menant Mci .^nger.

It haa ever been belirveil that tli. 
.'ite of the famous Bowie diver mine 
wa.' along the river, -omewheiv cl< . 
to Menaixi, hecau»e the rum* of an
cient xmelteri were plainly viaible 
when the early =e«ler» fir»t came to 
thia country and »howrd to have been 
ueed in nmeltering ailver ore.

For many year.x it hat been known 
Uat tbera were cuai depnaitx in Men 
ard County. In fact, the caal waa 
Mnml year* ago and buraed in fur- 
gae b«*t little waa thought of it.- eom 
merrial value, or that a vaM area wa* 
uadriaid with coal until a few nioath)- 
ago.

The whereabout of the outcropping 
of the eoat waa known to many of the 
older aettler* and laei aununer during 
the RangerAi reunion. Hay.s Winn and 
ePHz IXpton, who had playeil around 
one ef the mitemppingx when boy*.

sided to make an inve.xtigatiun and 
■aa if  It aouki yet he fouad. Wading 
into the nver, they eaxily found a 
•penmen ami beoughk it iato town. 
Upoa being abown Um  .«araple of coal, 
vuL J. L. dark  at once mcogniaed the 
paaaihibur* of profitable development, 
^ould it be found in <|uantitie>. and 
»ent aamplr* of it to >everal mining 
chami-to, all i f  w hom reported an a*- 
*ay rhowing that there wa* really 
merit in it.

CharlM L. rtegtt.id of Supanor; 
W’la.. la able to apeak again after be
ing deprived at that faculty for Ibrea 
yvera. In IMl kle larynx waa re- i 
meved when cancer had eet In. a ’ 
abort time aeg Fiagatad uaed an 
aaiamatl. larfhx. a a«w laveaUaa.) 
and haa ae mgaiered the nee of It 
that he can mrty  on an audible coa-. 

veraatlon.

TXJKYO (Unltni Pre*a|—Tokyo l» 
retting ready for .'gring and the cher- 
r> bWealm-i. It bar herti eome monthi- 
nice the Capitol haa hmi a real cherry 

hloaeom ccIvbratloB—the ipring of 
t'.>23. I.a»t Yiur the earthquake of 
September 1. 192:i. wa* too much ir 
•viilence. The park* now, however, are 
ipidly being rmptieii o f their ugly 

l> irrack- ami the city i* cleaning 
1! U" '. April i* cherry bluKnom time.

h'OR S A L l ^ m i  nKwiet Dodge 
touring car. Slightly u*e<i. A-1 comli- 
tion. Phone 380. 66-3t<lr

WA.NTEr> ,\ny kind o f office or 
home work euitahle for woman or
girl, f.’all at ■''>00 W N, ;ird St. Phone

S&tto

WANTED To rent one bedriMwn 
and a kitchenetta for light hou»ekeep. 
'ng. Call Mr* May- at Hubbard* er 
20.''i after f! P. M bfi lt>lp

W W T T T ) -C»pie* of the Reporter 
for March ". 10. 12. ami K' 10 rent* 
■ ach. Reporter -iffirc. Mefc

SLAVE PREAt HE.S

Amarillo Edified by Former Properly 
Henry (la y .

AM ARIM X), April »>. Bom a -lave 
on a piantation near Shrc'-vport, lai.. 
87 yearc ago, aold when a -mall la>y

to Henry Clay, liSerati-' at the con- 
clu.--;t>n of the Civil War and now an 
itinrran- pre.u I., -uch is the career 
:)f Henry Griffin. nc?ro who expouml* 
the gotpel long anil loud at the north- 
we*t rorner » f  the c->urtrii>u*e lawn 

, nearlj -very afternnon.

40 K i n d s  o f  P a i n quickly 8tOi-pcfJ 
in this w..

T h e r e  are countic*.* pam* 
whkh one can »t''p *top them 
in a moment. The pain* allied 
lo rheumafi»m, to t o r e n e * * ,  
lararneM and rhe*f mW*.

Million', of piople have done 
thi*, and lor 6S year*, hy rub
bing with .St. Jaco'-* <>il They 
have *av. d e-m- of luffcring. 
it folly not to do thi* ;h* mo
ment a pain appear*.

St. Jacoha t)il act* in tw-a 
,wcv*. Fir*t, it cauft* .--lonfcr 
irritation which ivlieye* ciejBt-1 
lem pain*. Then il brmg* ib r! 
hkoa to the jurface lo relieve 
the confeitme wh i c h  caute* 
other pauw and d*nger*.

Rub il 1 >o the tore * t^  arhtw- 
Knb it oggvera pain agpean.

the rhe*t a* *000 a* rh> .» ' I
q*m. Don't juffer. don"' 
ri»k*. And den't be forO'l ' 
wait for relief. Keep St. Jacou* 
Uil on hand.

N a t u r e  will deal with the 
raiive of the trouhic. Or per- 
hap* other help* m ly be net . *- 
•ary. But the fir<-f thing ii to 
get relief. Slop the p.im

5*<*me may •uggr*t other »,iv» 
to do thi*. Rut St. Od
ha* done it for million* — done 
il for 65 years. You can rely on 
If—your ilruggfst guarantee* it. 
le t thi* tirae-tealH wav draw 
out the pain at once. Get il be
fore the Mia hegina. Have It 
ready. You may m that way 
save auny u n h g^  houn.

St. Jacobs Oil

BATTLING
L

® . -
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Ton AY and TOMORROW

VUu

u PLOWS and 0 ) SAMITE^
|0| Vdl.ii :i>n

GIRL DIES OF INJURIES

Miaa Orra lludam .suevumba at Win
ter* .\fter Struck by .\uto.

I WENTERS April 6—MU* Orra llu<l 
I eun, the 16 year old daughter of Joe
liud.>un of Uolil.sboro, died at a local 
-uiiitariuni here a* the rcnult of inju- 

jrie.* austained when an automobile hit 
her.

Mik* lludhon ami two chum* were 
walking down the ktreet, when Mia* 
liuiUon »teppe*t in front of the ma
chine. She wu* knocked down and the 
fender ntruck the back of her head. 
She never icgaintHi con.icluukne**.

Underwent Operation.

Mr*. John Want wa.* operated on 
Monday morning at the Sweetwater 
Sanitarium and i* roporte*! to have 
withrtuod the operation well.

Brother Die* in New Mexico 
Mr*. Frank Elliott was in receipt of 

a ineMtage ihi; morning informing her 
of the kuilik-n death of her brother, 
T. J. Webb, Sunday night at Clovia, 
N. M. Hix i* the fir*t death to oc
cur in the Webb family of eleven chil
dren. They had all plan* eompleteil 
for a family reunion at Ci*co Ea*ter 
Sunday in celebration o f their faTh- 
er'a birthday anniversary. The whou' 
uaiily of eleven had (ignified | their 
ntenlion o f lieing present.

GANNON NEWS
The first o f April was celebniUxI with 
a school picnic. A big dinnei waa 
spread and everyone had a fine time

In the afternoon the Roiste:' llase- 
ball Team of Swi>etw:iter cuine out and 
Sweetwatr carritsi away the honor of 
beating Gannon. The score wa.* '.b 
to 4.

The young people of the community 
enjoyiMl an Aorii fool |iarty at the 
home of R. K. Giin t Wnlne.-lay nighi.

Albert laiygu gave his dauKhter ■ 
birthday party which was well attend
ed.

Owen Fry gave a sinving Suuilu.\ 
night. Some good singin ,' wa.- bail.

liert LK'uI, Mrs. Roijbiii* and the 
Dunn girls all from Sw«>etwuter were 
present at the singing.

dloy Davis, Miss Obr.i Chirk from 
Sweetwater, Mr. Glover from Snyder, 
Bob Gantt and vife and t ’ lifCor.l 
Walker were guest.* at U.e home of 
John Gantt Saturday.

Jim Wilcox and mother vi-iteit hi* 
uncle, A. F. Wilcox at Moody Sunday.

Joe Giffonl and fifo  were at I’yron 
Saturday night and Sua>lav.

Joe Drennan end w'^o v. en- the 
guest* o f Mr. ami 51m. A. L. Wilcox 
Sumlay night.

D. 51 Mine.* wa; at Colorado last 
h'riday on buoineiu*

Pnaching wt- well att'-n.loit .it 
Gannon Sun<lay evenin '.

SWEETWATER TRANSFER 
COMPANY

W « atoru, puck and ship houau- 
hold good* and merchandluu. 

Expert Man in Charge 
Phoae S29j uMCHMOGnBlOCDM lM MIM

rOLUriCAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

The following announce their can
didacy for election to the various city 
offices for the ensuing two year 
term*, subject to the action of voters 
at the city election to be held April 
7, 1926:

For Mayor:
James Henry Beall, Jr. 

. John J. Ford
For Street Cnmminsiunert 

M. C. Manroe
Walter Trammell (re-election)

For Water Conmiaaioneri 
L. E. Musgrove (re-elction)
Horace Wade 
Roy Banlwcll 

For City -Secretary:
W. II. Bartlett (re-election)
8. H. Shook 
Mra. Jim Trammell 

For Chief of Police:
W. R. (Buck) Johnsoa (re-election) 
L. G. (Gordon) Heailrick

ST JOHNS. N. F.—Ten .steamer 
with 2,200 men left here recently for 
the annual .*eal hunt.

PH ILADELPH IA— Inade*iuate lig 
hting costs an iiulurtrial waste of 
$.70,000,000 a year, according to an es
timate by Dr. SandfortI IV  Hart, wri
ting in Industrial XTanagement.

.Nundav .School .Altendanre 
The attendance at the Sunday 

School.s o f the city Sunday were: Met
hodist Church, 304, collection, $11.20; 
First Baptist Church, 203, collection 
$13,67; Presbytenan Church, 134, col
lection $17.90; Church ,of Christ, 86. 
church contribution $77.66.

' Ml I
I * : f Ir M ll$ .1HE. 4 ÔlJfLE

arc conteaiplatiiig matrimony tonight. Ihcy made application yesterday—but the pros
pective groom ruold not be kwalrd thia morniag. If  Providence doe* not intervene 
they will

’ ' " ‘I " "  ■ D I. |>»' ; .........................
"  .............. . .!■■ -M-t

TAKE THE MARRIAGE VOW
at 9:30 tonight after the first nhnw. In the event that this couple should fail to appear 
the offer ia still open for tomorrow night at the

\ I ■


